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James Long, Chairman of Community Development in Colum- \ bus County, crowns Miss fiayle Lone, of Bf thel, "Miss SENC- 
land of Columbus County" at the first annual beauty paKeant and fashion show in Whiteville last Friday nicht. Miss Long 
won the honors from a field of ten entries and will compete for 
the six-county "Miss SEN'Cland" title. | 

Miss Gayle Long 
Is County Winner 

BY MRS. LLOYD HINSON 
Miss Gayle Lung was scleet 

>0 id "Miss SENCIand of Colum 
bu>· County" at festivities hel< 
Friday night in th·.· auditoriur 
• I the Agricultural Buildin 
i:. Whiteville. Representing th 
Bethel community, Miss Lon 
was one of the ten entrant 
from the organized communit 
>ej· of the county. 

Tne following were contest 
i.nts—Smyrna—Brenda Davif 
Mishop Springs—Judy Hardit 
Lebanon—Linda Gayle Bullet 
Prosper Livingston—Janic 
.Bordeaux: Wester.ι Prong 
Linda Nance: Sandy Plains — 

Wanda Fowler: White Marsh— 
Red Hill — Joyce Baldwin 

Guid«·—Breiida Gore: Bothel— 
C».yIt· Long; and North White- 
ville. Linda Owens. 

1 Λ stage was sot up before a 
bri kground of white trellis 

ί I entwined with ivy and yellow 
;' jonquils. On either side a Hour 
;! basket of mixed spring flowers 
,;!; nd greenery was used. 

Ri.h.ird Bo wen, of Mishop 
I Springs, played piano music 

-1 (airing the program. His moth- 
; I ei Mrs. Μ. T. Bowen introduc- 
;Jec: the beauty contestants. 
; Juc'ges for tin· contest were 
if Leslie Bruber. agi ieultural ed- 

itor of The Wilmington Star, 
Mrs. Alice Keller. Home Eco- 
tomics Teacher. Cerro Gordo. 

; end Mrs. .11 in High of White- 
ville. 

While thi· judges were mak- 
ing their decision lor th< three 

j finalists, the lirst hall of 
leshioii show was presenteil 
with .?I mo.iels '.ikinv. part in 
Ihi how. ?.!;> Isa.iore Kramer 
was comment.a« !'. 

Leslie Gruber spoke for the 
judges and ..iino'iiic.-d the three 
finalists of the contest They 
were Miss Long, of Bethci com- 

munity: Linda Gayle Butler 01 
Lebam η Community: and Wan 
drt Fowler of S.indy Plain.; 
Community. 

James Long county chairman 
oi Community Development 
onnoun.ed second runner-up 

Miss Wanda Fowler, daughter 
ιιί Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Fowl- 
» I if Sandy Plain:; Community, 
first runner up was Miss Lin- 
<!;t Gayle Butler, of the Laban- 
on Community. t'aughter ui 
Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Butler. And 
tlu winner was Miss Gayle 
Long daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ji-hn Long of the Bethel com- 
munity. The winner was crown- 
c by L.ong and he congratulat- 

k! her as the "Miss SENCland" 
of Columbus County. He said, 
ni "felt sure she would repre- 
mnt her county well." 

G.«.yle is the youngest of five 
f.aughters in her family. She 
1.a> added another crown to her 

I collections. This made the sec- 
■ no cue this month as a beau- 
ty que* n. She is an active and 
opuht'· girl in her community, 

church, school, ind various ac- 
tivities in the county. 

"Miss SKMClami" received a 
spring outfit, fir -t runner up— 
ling· rie and dress: -t ond run- 
i'i up—dress; and other con- 
ti slants jewelry and gifts. 

HENRY E. KIJSS 
GREAT LAKSS. ILL. — 

Η«η·ν Ε. Russ, >«.·· of Mr. and 
Mrs. E-.'.ward !' luiss «if Route 
2. l.oris, S. ( jegan recruit 
• ••.'lining. Feb. II, -m the Nav ·· 

Training Center. Great Lake:;, 
M. 

No Opposition 
For Mallard 

juuge Kaymona u. Mailar' 
«>l Tabor City will have no op 
position for his Superior Coui 
seat in the May 2β, Democrat! 
primary. The filing deadlin· 
passed last wivk with no on< 

filing against the ineumbin 
local man. 

With no opposition in tin 
α primary. Judge Mallird is vir 

ti.ally assured of reelection i. 
that the Democratic noniinn 
tion is equivalent to elcctios 
in this district. 

Judge Mallard practiced lav 
ii< Tabor City lor many year 
prior to his election to th 
Superior Court <eat. 

He has tried many of thi 
more prominent cases in Nnrt. 
Carolina in recent years in 
eluding the Henderson, N. C 

® tixtile strike that resulted in 
In bor leaders imprisonment 
He is currently presiding ii 
Wake county where the much 
discussed Brewer-Hur eh »as 
ii scheduled to be tried. 

f&i'chünts Invited 
To Assist *Csagers' 

Λ group of interested citizens 
rue sponsoring a Saturday 
basketball ·ι· real ion program 
-•t the ioral si'hooi tiyimiasium 
Hint lias been attracting up to 
90 youngsters each week. 

Made up or sixth, seventh 
arid eighth graders of the Tabor 
City seho I, t!)e program is 
being directed by Bcrmey 
Stevens. local teacher and 
coach. and Stevens said this 
wee!« thai tin re had not been 
less than 7» Ixiys present sine." 
the program got underway 
seven weeks ago· 

Youngsters taking part in 
the prog am have been asked 
to bring S2.00 when they report 
for practice next Saturday 
mornin.g to help defray the 
ccst of the program. Those who 
do not bring the entracne fee 
en Saturday, are asked In turn 
t'i" money in to K<l Wright, 
nhn i-· actinv as t resist urer. as 
soon as possible. 

I. ο c a 1 businessmen who 
weuld like to help in the pro- 
gram are invited to make any 
contribution they desire to the 
project to assist in paying en- 

trance fees for some of the 
underprivileged youngsters who 
cannot afford the $2.00. The 
citizens who are behind the 
project do not feel that a so- 

licitation »f merchants for 
to'ids sluiu!d be necessary on 

a dnor to door basis hut hope 
Mi?t enough volunteer contri- 
butions will come in to con- 

tinue the program at least un- 

til the close of school. 
The program as it is being 

conducted now costs about 
£10.00 a week. Ν 

Supply Speakers 
Designated For 
Local Church 

Rev- und Mrs. II. L. Heaves, 
of Tabor City, left Monday for 
I.as Vegas, Nevada, where they 
will visit their daughter and 
son-in-law. .Ski. and Mrs. 
James A. McNeill, of Nellis 
Air For e Hast. They expect 
to be «one for about three 
weeks. 

During the absence of Rev. 
Reaves. Dr. Roger Decker, of 
St. Andrews College, Laurin- 
hurg, will supply the Tabor 
City Presbyterian Church on 

Sunday. March 25. and J. M. 
; Council, of Wananish. will sup- 
ply oil April I. Dr. Decker is 
Dean of Admissions and head 
of the vocational guidance cen- 
ter at St. Andrews. Mr. Coun- 
cil is associated with the Men 
of the Church of the Wilming- 
ton Presbytery and a member 
of the council of Wilmington 
Presbytery. 

Miss Chadbourn 
Chosen For Fete 

1 
CHADBOURN — Kay Rabon. 

I it Miss Chadbourn of 1962, 
|i.nd will represent the town in 
the Wilmington Azalea Festi- 
val and other festivities. 

\ She was named from 13 can- 

didates that completed fur ths 
[coveted crown. An overflow 
■ciowd was present for the 
* event. 

Another feature saw Priscil- 
! la Lane Mercer named Chad- 
bourn Teenage Princess. 

Miss Rabon, a 17-year-old 
i junior, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Rabon. She will 
compete for the title of Chad- 
bourn's Strawberry Queen next 
month. Miss Mercer is the 15- 
ycar-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Noah Mercer and is a 
sophomore at the local school. 

[She'll be host to the other can· 
didates for Chadbourn's Straw- 
berry Princess at the coming 

( 
e\ ent here. 

iFord Age 
Has New 

ι 
I A major business transaction 
transpired in Tabor City this 
week when Gr linger Motor 
Company sold out to a new 

< corporation known as "Pro- 
igiessivc City Motor Sales, Inc." 

Four of the stockholders in 
■tnt new company are currently 
associated with Fair Blutf 

rilUUKAM NEXT W FJ K 

Tale Of ̂ Connecticut Yankee' 
(This is ΙΙιι* fourth in a 

scries of artlrles on the 
I forth'.»mine production of 

I Λ Cnnncticut Yankee by the 
Tabor City ; horns on March 
2!t. 30.» 

Tickets for Λ Connecticut 
Yankee to hi· pr 'sented in th«- 
School Auditorium at 8:0» P. 
Vi. on Mt»i h 2J>. 30 ν ill be put 
on sale II.is Fridav, March 23. 
They ma) b>· bt.'sined from 

* r<1is. Woody or Mrs. Fowler 
school or from Mrs. F.usjen·· 
Grainger at the T;;bor Hnrri- 
ν are and Furnitur» Company, 
At'mlssion is SI.'Mi. 

Although the linos have been 
sting ami spoken n\er and ov- 
e« again by a constantly re- 

hearsing Chorus, snickers ami 
!.ii't>hs still spoil t!n run thro- 
ugh of every scne of Λ Con- 
necticut Yankee. li's not tha* 
lh< actors art n't hreding their 
direction, but the lines are so 

funny that even after count- 
less repetition somebody is 
bound to gla jle. 

By way of synopsis the story 
ο Λ i'onnrctlciit Yankee 
this: Very shortly after the 

'< per. irr; the hen·. Martin Bar- 
H tt (R< ger Elliot·), is trans- 
poited fii>m modern times back 
t> 1!)«· year 543 Λ. D. As a re- 
Mi't <·ί being hit on the· head 

y !,is jealous fiancee, Martin 
rin«'s himself in the land of 
Kiiiti Arthur (Rich: id Wright> 
j.nd his Knights I the· Round 
T:.ble. 

lit· meets th.· Demoiselle 
Alisandc la Carte'oise (Sheryl 
Si.e Co';). immediately falls in 
Ιι ·. with her. and nicknames 
I < r Sandy. Hi· en ounters Sir 
Κ y (David Coleman) wh'i 
c ptn es 1 Im and t key him be- 
for< the eonrt \vhι re ev-. yon .· 
thinks him strande. However, 
Kitii} Arthur"* «ister. Queen 
Morgan 1 e Key (Carol Holers), 
• itif'x him very attractive an I 
v.. ids him for her fourth hus- 
t; nd. The knii'hts decide th,r. 

j 'it is a dr icon and should b" 
1 urticd a' noon. Luckily, Mar- 
Ίι· reinemhers from historv 
that at that particular time, 
there was a total eclipse of the 
sl>n. 

When the eclipse occurs. 
Maitin Η deed, knighted, und 

Ι! <>med "Sir Ross." He thereaft- 
:ιτ institutes reforms and tea- 

< ht's ttu· people the modern in· 
vent ions that he knows. For 

: stilish reasons. Merlin (C. B. 
St Hers) and Morgan Le Fey 
plot against him by kidnap- 
ping Sandy, and Martin and 
King Arthur hurry to rescue 
her. Resorting to explosive;;. 
Martin blows up everything 
end finds himself brck in the 
prisent murmuring Ί do! I do'." 
Whin he legains consciousness, 

j h« discovers that he has mar- 

I itrl Ali e. his real love. 

Λ Connecticut Yankee is bas- 
ltd on M'irk Twain's A Con- 
necticut Yankee In King Arth- 

lur's Court. In the early 1930'·; 
] it was made into <« movie star- 
rin« Will Hogers. Many in our 
audit nee will remember this 
»is on«· of his most famous and 
best loved performances. Α- 

Ι t.. in in the I'MO's another 
I movie was made vlering Ring 
Crosby. In 1943 Richard Rodg- 
is and Larry Hart wrote and 

produced the musical comedy 
vusion which you will be wit- 
nessing on Mareh 20, 30. 

Mr. and Mr». Ο. Η. Dimmery. of route 2, along with three of their helpers are busy in the strawberry field as Mounting time approaches. The Dimmery's have two acres of mature strawberries and one acre of new berries. Their farm is located on the Fair Bluff road a few miles from Tabor C itv. 

Revival Set 
At Iron Hill 

Revival services will begin 
at the Iron Hill Baptist Church 

! (white) Sunday evening. Mar. 
2G, at 7:30, it was announced 
this week. 

The visiting speaker will be 
Rev. J. C. Shaw of Iceland, N.C.. 
and services will be held each 
evening at 7:30 through Sunday 
April 1. Rev. Joe Campbell is 
pastor. 

Riegel Names 
Technical 
Director 

Riegel Paper Corporation haj 
announced the appointment of 
Foul R. Latimer as! Technical 
Director of its Industrial Film 
Department at the Charlotte, 
North Carolina plant. Mr 
Latimer will direct technical 

■ development and production of 
Riegcl's industrial laminations 
including the new Riegel in- 

| vention of Monotherm (tm) 
I laminates for flexible circuitry. 
, He succeeds Mr. John J. Gar- 
! rett who was named manager 1 of Riegel's two Charlotte Flex- 
ible Packaging Division planU. 
Before joining Riegel, Mr. 
Latimer spent nine years with 
Ε. I. Du Pont in Wilmington. Ht was special technical repre- 
sentative in the Film Depart- 
ment and also held positions in 
sales, production and research. 

ncy Here 
Owners 

Motors, the Ford agency in 
I Fair Blufl, and with a similar 
|i<fcfcn;y in Lumberton, N. C. 

The Fair Bluff and Lumber- 
| ton organizations have a repu- ! tation for progressive and ag- 
^lessive operation and the 
s<:nie enthusiasm ij» reportedly 
planned for the new Tabor 
City company, where extensive 
rt novation and repairs are 
planned. 

Major stockholders in Pro- 
gressive City Motor Sales. Inc., here include Β. H. Small, Carl 
Mtares, Willard Small and J. L.. 
Minton. of Fair Bluff, and E. C. 
Sanders and Charles Leggette. 
01 Tabor City. The Fair Bluff 
men are the stockholders in 
the two other Ford agencies as 
well as the one in Tabor City. Willard Small and James 
Conner will manage the Tabor 
City operation at least for the 
time being. 

Small said today that all of the assets of Grainger Motor 
I Company had been purchased end that the new "gency would 
handle Ford. Mercury. Lincoln ji.nd Continental cars. He said 
tl.ty would maintain a modern. 
i'p-to-date mechanical shop, will equipped md with fact- 
ory trained mechanic.«. 

"All of the present person- nel will be retained for the time 
being." Small said. 

"We expect to keep a good 
.«.took of new cars at all time*, 
and we will have a complete line of parts," he said. 

"W<· are happy to have this 
opportunity to do business in 
Tabor City, and we certainly 
invite the old customers ol 
Grainger Motor Company t:i 

I (Cuntlimed On Page 4) 

Quality, Proper Insecticides 
Stressed At Berry Meeting 

A big gathering of straw- 
berry growers met at the 
school cafeteria in Tabor City 
Friday night and heard Wesley 

j Stellar, and other representa- 
tives of American Foods. Inc.. 

j discuss insecticides and proper 
packing of this year's bcrr\ 
crop. 

Stellar, the North Carolina 
representative for American 
Foods, pointed out that "you 
strawberry growers here have 
been in the business a lonji 
time, and we certainly cant 
tell you how to grow straw- 
berries. But we do have sonic 

suggestions as to proper insec- 
1 'leides ar.H ρ rope packagiivu 
J that we want to tell you ahou»." 

Stellar also said. -Joseph 
Cerniglia, president of Ameri- 
can Foods, thinks that the 
North Carolina berry is the 
best one Brown anywhere, and 
we intend to put up such a 

quality pack, such a fine pro- 
duct that California just won't 
be able to cross over the moun- 
tains and compete with lis for 
the Eastern market." 

The berry officials noted 
that in the Burgaw area, ber- 
ries are now graded in the 
fields by the pickers and de- 

j livered to the end of the row 

at the inspection tables in the 
12 pint flcadyat r, 
12 p.'nt flat. re;«*i.. »<■ loaded 
on the truck and carried to Ihr 

pre-cooler. They emphasized 
that every farmer can use his 
own judgement as to how he 
wants to grade and pack his 
berries but said their experi- 
ence had shown that there was 
a slight saving for the grower 
if he con If I net his berries field 
graded properly. They also said 
that this reduced the amount 
»I handling that the berries 
went through and thus increas- 
ed their shipping life. 

The.v also emphasized th·? 
need for farmers to got their 
berries to the ure-cooler as- 

quickly as possible alter the 
berries came ofl the bush. They 
said that berries that set 
around in th<) sun for any 
consequential length of time 
would depreciate rapidly and 
thus lower their grade. ''We 

! believe you will be dollars and 
I cents better off by making 
j seve al trips to the cooler a 

day if you have enough ber- 
ries rather than waiting for a 
tru k load that would require 
eonsideralbe time to pick." 
Stellar said. 

It was also noted that farm- 
ers with berries whether they 
have actually signed up or not 
vith American Foods are in- 
vited to b· ins their berries to 
the Tabor City market for 
handling. Stellar said no sign- 
ing up" was necessary and that 
they would be glad to handle 
all berries for local growers 
provided the pack was good 
cnotigi). 

lie also asked that growers 
be extremelv careful with in- 
secticides and that proper 
waiting periods were observed 
bet wen spraying and picking. 

The new berry market build— 
inu and pre-cooler is well 
along in i1s construction and 
Stellar said there was no doubt 
that it would he completed in 
plenty of time for this year's 
< rop. 

Missionary To Conduct Revival 
At St. Paul Methodist Church 

Revival services begin Sun- 
city. March 25. at the St. Paul 

; Methodist Church in Tab«:· I 
City with services nightly 
through Friday, Rev. Ρ Η. 
Layfield, pastor, has announc- I 
eo 

There will be no service on 

I Saturday but the visiting min- 
ister, Rev. Edward Smith, will 
conduct the Sunday morning 
service, April 1. 

Services will be held cach 
evening at 7:30. The nursery 

! will be open for small chi'.- 
dien and the public is invited 
to attend. Rev. Layfield said. 

The visiting evangelist is ;« 
Methodist minister who has 
taught in secondary schools in 
the central Congo and on the 
faculty of the !irst Protestant 
seminary in all if the Congo. 
H< is presently a visiting pro- 
lessor in the Duke Divinity 
School 

Rev. Smith, wh<>se home i:i 
in Fayetteville, has recently 
returned to the United States 
lot a year's furlough from his 
African missionary service. 

During the last year. Mr. 
Smith has taught at the new 
Faculty of Protestant Theology 
at Elisabethvillc, capital ot 
Katanga (Congo). Sponsore"! 
b> six denominations including 
the Methodist Church, the 
seminary gives training t > 

African ministers on the uni- 
versity level, the first Protest- 
«nt school to offer such ad 
vanced theological education. 

Before being appointed *.o 
I the seminary faculty, Mr. 
! Smith taught at the Union Se- 
condary School at Katubue ::i 
the Central Congvi. He has al- 
so been in charge of rural 

I schools in the villages aroun l 
the Tunda mission station and 

I has taught at the pastor's 
I training s.hool and the teach- 
I er-training school at the Wcm- 
! bo Nyama station. 

Born in Cheraw, S. C., Mr. 
(Smith spent his early life ther* 
nnd attended Loui;hurg (N. C.) 
Junior College and Duke Uni- 
versity, Durham. N. C., H«» 
was graduated from Duke in 
1945 with a bachelor of arts de- 
gree. He continued his studies 

"TIIOttfllfT IS THE KEY 
Our thought is the key whicn 

unlocks the doors of the world. 
The gates of thought,—how 

>low and late they discover 
themselves! Yet when they ap- 
pear, we see that they were al 

I wujrs there, always open. 

.4. »WR 

tit in«' iji'l·: οι ti)(*ologv 
i.'ifl in 1!)'T r·.·'· ·!\ ft) t!i<- b;icn- 

!<>t öl füvii'.i'y f'i'pift·. J'or si\ 
* l'örs b«*fori> b«T!>iillllg il ITHS" 
sü-narv. \lr. Smith was pastor 
ol Methodist chti'ches in the 
North Carolina C'onfrronco. 

'Miss Columbus' 
Pageant April 20 

Harold Ward, chairman ο 

thi· Tabor City Junior Chamb· 
»■v of Commerce Miss Columb- 
us County pageant. announcet 
today that the 1S1R2 even 
would be held at the schoo 
auditorium April 20. at H:0! 
Γ Μ. 

Λιι education il scholarshij 
Mid a one week all-expenss*, 
p>.id vacation, trophy «η» 
other prizes will to the win· 
uei of the contest in this bi< 
seventh annual Columbus pag· 
< i.nt. 

Joe Coleman will be mäste* 
of ceremonies at the pageant. 

Miss I.inda R'-st, Miss Co 
•umbus County of 13β I. will rti 
net this year's pageant. 

Maria Reale Fletcher. "Mis 
America." has been invited t< 
attend but the Jaycecs wer 
informed this week that *b 
would not he here. Miss Soll I! 
Carolina, Janet McGcc, ο 

Greenville, has been invite· 
end may appeir <»» the pro 
Rr;!m. 

Four entries are in the pat 

r:>n1 now and others art· ex- 
I peeled soon. Ward said thai 
μ unn ladies interested in ent- 

I jeiing the pageant are invited to 
contact either him or Robert 
D-le lnnr.an chairman of th·· 
« tries committee. 

Governor Terry Sanford will 
1 ave a represcn'ative here for 

; tli< dinner at 5:t)0 and the pag- 
I ant that follows. Rep. Alton 

I,union has also been invited. 
; Advance sale of tickets for 

thi pageant will begin next I week 

REVIVAL SERVICES 
Revival services arc und- 

erway at the Tabor City 
Baptist Church this week 
with two services dally, one 
at 10:00 Λ. M. and the other 

1 at 7:."?· I». M. 
Dr. C. Spiiffceon Paschall. 

ol Charlottesville, Va., is the 
t I visiting evangelist In charge 
Γ j of services and Rev. Ed Hin- 
I son. of Andrews. S. C.. la 

conducting (he singing. 
The public la Invited Ui at· 

tend. 


